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 اتضیالبو في المغزلیةوالخیوط  تألكر وموسوماتأثیر العمر على تنظیم 
 الناضجةوالغیر  الناضجة

 -على رضا  -جى لو  -أحمد طیب  - كیث داركن -سعیده محسن االنصارى  -منذر رضا البرزنجى 
 لورى برنستین -دان كریمر 

مستشفى بغداد  –والتولید والفسلجھ  النسائیةأقسام  –كلیة طب بغداد  – الخارجي أإلخصابمركز 
 –كلیة الطب  – والجزیئي الخلويوالطب  اإلمراضوعلم  والصیدلةوأقسام الفسلجھ  التعلیمي

 أمریكا -تكساس  -جامعة تكساس أى وأم

                   ألملخص                                              

وھات الكروموس  زداد التش يیھ ومت ود    ف ببھا یع ر وس دم العم ع تق اء م ىالنس ل  إل يخل امات  ف االنقس
ة حدوث عاھات جنینیھ  إلىمما یؤدى  الجنسیة الخلویة ف     ممیت ي أو أألصابھ بمرض التخل ان  . العقل ك

ذ ن ھ دف م ات  الھ ى عملی ر عل أثیر العم ة ت ث دراس یما البح وط  تنظ ومات والخی الكروموس
ة ام    المغزلی ة االنقس الل مرحل ويخ ي الخل ة الجنس بغ   للبویض ھ لص ھ حدیث ویر تقنی ذالك تط وك

وط   موالكرو ة سومات والخی دى صالحیة     المغزلی ة م ى       اومعرف ن فصیلة سى ب ران م  أيستخدام الفئ
ر ئ أي ىس ل ج وذج لمث اته اذھ  كنم ران . لدراس مت الفئ ىقس الث  ات مجموع إل ر ث ذات عم

ایض   . سیطرة ستخدام فئران سویس وبستر كمجموعة   ا إلىوثمانیة شھور أضافھ   شھور نشطت المب
ات  طة الھرمون لیةبواس رور  التناس د م اع 16وبع ون أج  ةس ن ھرم ى حق ى  يعل ى ج تخرجتس  اس

جة اتیضوالب ر  الناض جةوغی عت  الناض يووض ول أف أ ف بغت   يأم الزرع يجمحل ت وص م ثبت ث
وھجي   بالمایكرو سكووفحصت بواسطة  المغزلیةالكروموسومات والخیوط  اعي ألت دل   . المن ان مع ك

 اتیض ومع الب بالمقارنةأكبر  الناضجة اتیضوالب فيعند خط االستواء  تالكر وموسوما انتظام  عدم
ر   جةغی ود  . الناض وحظ وج ة ل ائی   عالق ھ احص ھ وذات دالل ھ موجب یم   ةطردی دم تنظ ین ع ر ب الك

وما وط  توموس ةوالخی ھ   المغزلی بھ عالی يوبنس جة اتیضوالب ف ر  الناض جةوغی ع مقارن الناض ة م
ة  یطرةمجموع دل  إن  .الس اجمع جة اتیضوالب إنت ت  الناض يكان دل الب  اعل ن مع ر  اتیضوم غی
جة ائی الناض ھ احص ة ةوبدالل ي معنوی ذه     ف ل ھ ظ مث م نالح ا ل ھ بینم ران الفتی ةالفئ ران  الحال ي الفئ ف
ة     السلبيالتأثیر  إلى الحالةوقد تعزى ھذه   المعمرة ى عملی تنتج  . اتیض والب إنضاج لتقدم ألعمر عل نس
دم تنظیم    ألموجبھ الطردیة العالقةاستخدام  إمكانیة الدراسةمن ھذه  د خط    تالكر وموسوما  بین ع عن

وط    زل والخی تواء المغ ةاس ر  المغزلی اجكمؤش ةاالج إلنت وھة ن اج      .المش بب أنت ر یس دم العم أن تق
ن      .ةالناضج اتیضوأكثر من الب  ةغیر ناضج اتیضوب ران م ى أى    یمكن استخدام الفئ فصیلة سى ب

د      وذج مفی ى كنم ى أى ج ي س وھات        ف اج التش ى أنت ر عل دم العم أثیر تق م وت اث العق أبح
 .البویضیھ والجنینیھ  الكروموسومیھ
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ABSTRACT: 
    Oocyte aneuploidies are increased with advancing age in human and these 
aneuploidies are associated with maternal ageing and result from non-disjunctions and 
meiotic errors. The objective of this work was to use mouse as a model to study the 
effect of aging on chromosome and spindle disorganizations in MI and MII CBA/Caj 
mouse oocytes.  
 
    Mice were divided to young, (3 months) and aged, (8 months) groups and Swiss 
Webster mice were used as a double control. The animals were superovulated and the 
oocytes were retrieved in FHM medium 16h after HCG injection. Immature (MI) and 
mature (MII) ovulated oocytes were recovered from ampulla and fixed, washed in 
block-wash solution. Spindle microtubules and chromosomes were visualized using 
immunofluorescent microscopy with anti beta tubulin monoclonal antibodies and 
staining with propidium iodide, respectively. 
  
    The chromosome disorganization rate in MI young oocytes was lower than MII 
oocytes. The correlation between chromosome and spindle disorganizations was 
significantly higher in MI and MII oocytes (P<0.05) compared to control. The 
percentage of the MII oocytes was significantly higher (P<0.01) compared to MI 
oocytes in the young group but this was not the case in the aged group. This may 
indicate that the oocyte maturation mechanism was affected adversely by ageing 
process.  
 
    In conclusion, the positive correlation between chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations in MI and MII oocytes may be an indicator for embryo aneuploidy. 
Ageing induced an increase in the production of ovulated MI versus MII oocytes. 
CBA/Caj mouse may be used as animal model for study ageing effect on reproductive 
system. 
Key words: Mouse Model, Aneuploidy, Chromosome and Spindle disorganizations. 
   
INTRODUCTION: 
    Meiotic spindles tether the 
chromosomes of oocytes and have 
been found to be structurally abnormal 
in older women (1-2). Ovarian 
senescence is associated with a 
decrease in oocyte quality and decline 
in fertility and fecundity in mammals. 

A large percentage of human trisomies 
originate from segregation errors 
during female meiosis I and such 
errors increase in frequency with 
maternal age. Most of the chromosome 
aneuploidies in embryos have their 
origin in female meiosis (1,3). The 
study of chromosome abnormalities of 
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mouse oocytes and polar bodies as 
animal model may reveal both the 
aneuploidy mechanisms and the 
preferential involvement of certain 
chromosomes.  
    Human oocytes in IVF clinics are 
excluded from IVF cycles because they 
are of poor quality, immature or 
remain unfertilized after insemination 
(4). The frequencies of premature 
centromere separation (PCS) in 
oocytes and of hyperploid zygotes 
significantly increase with time after 
ovulation and fertilization, 
respectively. PCS and aneuploidy 
frequencies have also been shown to 
increase with advancing oocyte ageing 
in vitro (5).  Postovulatory ageing 
results in elevated levels of PCS and 
aneuploidy in zygotes and the link 
between PCS and aneuploidy may be 
random segregation of sister chromatid 
during anaphase II (6).                    
    Various fluorescence in situ 
hybridization (FISH) techniques have 
been used for the analysis of human 
oocytes. In these studies, one or two 
rounds of FISH are performed, but 
only about one-third of chromosomes 
per cell can be analyzed due to 
technical problems using FISH (7-8). 
Non-disjunction of bivalents and 
premature separation of sister 
chromatids in human oocytes have 
been reported to cause aneuploidy (9-
10) and the co-existence of both 
mechanisms have been reported by 
other investigators (11-12).  
    In women at age of 45-50 years, 
ovarian function deteriorates while the 
effect of somatic senescence on most 
other functions is minimal. The cause 
of physiological menopause in women 
may be due mainly to oocyte depletion 
while the premature ovarian failure 
may be due to abnormal changes in 
neuroendocrine function that precede 
or result from the loss of oocytes. The 
premature loss of ovarian function in 
some primates highlights the important 

role of those special maintenance and 
repair systems that must be functional 
in the selection process for healthy 
oocytes (13).  
    After fertilization, novel control 
mechanisms synchronize DNA 
synthesis in both pronuclei but 
otherwise checkpoint controls during 
early cleavage appear weak. During 
mid cleavage, powerful checkpoint 
surveillance is re-established and most 
chromosomal errors are thereafter 
eliminated. Oocyte and embryo 
aneuploidies increase significantly 
with advancing age in human and non-
human primates. Most of these 
aneuploidies are associated with 
maternal ageing and may result from 
non-disjunctions and meiotic errors 
initiated mainly at meiosis I. (14-16). 
    Choosing an ideal model for 
studying chromosome and spindle 
organization in mouse MI and MII 
oocytes assists in understanding human 
infertility and recurrent abortion. A 
good mouse model species or strain of 
animal should have in the advanced 
maternal age an elevated incidence of 
oocyte aneuploidy. Several models of 
advanced maternal age aneuploidy 
have been described in the literature, 
including CBA/Caj mice, and SAMP 
mice (17-18). 
    There are no sufficient data in the 
literature about the impact of ageing on 
the incidence of spindle and 
chromosome disorganizations in the 
CBA/Caj strain. The development of a 
modified technique for visualization of 
abnormal disorganized chromosomes 
and spindles in the oocytes of 
CBA/Caj may help in the 
understanding of the mechanisms that 
cause recurrent abortion, and birth 
defects in women. It seems to be 
advantageous to use mouse as an 
animal model to study age-related 
chromosome and spindle anomalies of 
oocytes, especially when different non-
invasive assay techniques are applied.  
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                The goals of this research work were 
1) to study the impact of age on 
chromosome and 

            spindle disorganizations in mouse MI 
and MII oocytes, 2) to evaluate 
CBA/Caj mouse as 

            an animal model for reproductive 
ageing and 3) to develop a modified 
technique for  

            visualization of disorganized 
chromosomes and spindles. 
 

  MATERIALS and METHODS: 
  

Animals and Oocyte Collection: 
    Mice CBA/Caj and Swiss Webster 
strains were obtained from Jackson lab 
(Bar-Harbor, Main, USA) at age of 2-3 
(young group) and 7-8 months (aged 
group). Swiss Webster mice 2-3 
months old were used as a control 
group. The animals were housed under 
a photoperiod of 12 h light 12 h dark in 
a constant temperature control room. 
Mice were handled according to 
animal use protocols of Texas A & M 
University.    
    Animals were injected 
intraperitoneally with 5 IU pregnant 
mare serum gonadotropin    

      (PMSG; product No. G 4527, Sigma-
Aldrich, Saint. Louis, Missouri, USA, 
sigma-aldrich.com) for induction of 
follicular development, followed 48 h 
later by 5 IU human chorionic 
gonadotropin (HCG; Sigma-Aldrich 
Saint. Louis, Missouri, USA, sigma-
aldrich.com) to induce final maturation 
of the oocytes and ovulation. Sixteen 
hours after HCG injection, animals 
were humanely sacrificed by injection 
of 0.01 mg/kg ketamine/xylazine 
cocktail followed by cervical 
dislocation to assure death. The 
oviducts were excised and placed into 
a watch glass containing FHM medium 
(Embryo Max®, Chemicon 
International, www.chemicon.com).    

 

          Cumulus oocyte complexes (COC) 
were collected from ampullary part of 
oviduct by perforation of ampulla by 
30 cage needle followed by retrieval of 
the oocytes by micropipette. COC 
were treated with 0.1% bovine 
testicular hyaluronidase (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in FHM 
medium for 3 minutes at 37°C. The 
oocytes were denuded from cumulus 
cells by several pippeting using 100 
µM pipettes under a high power 
stereomicroscope. The denuded 
oocytes were washed twice in FHM 
medium and scored for morphological 
normality and maturity. Mature 
oocytes at Metaphase II (MII) were 
determined by displaying a first polar 
body in a privetilline space and 
immature oocytes at metaphase I (MI) 
stage was without polar body. Normal 
morphology oocytes were immediately 
placed in fixative solution free of Ca²+ 
and Mg²+ for 30 minutes at 37C°. 

 
Oocyte Staining and Immuno-
fluorescence Microscopy: 

                Oocytes were washed five times for 
10 minutes each in 200 µl  of block 
wash solution (BWS) containing 1X 
PBS without Ca²+and Mg²+, 0.2% non 
fat dry milk, 0.01% triton X-100, 
2%Bovine serum albumin (BSA, 
fraction V, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
MO, USA), 0.1 M glycine, 2% heat –
inactivated normal goat serum, 0.02% 
Sodium Azide, filtered through 0.2 µl 
filter (Pall® Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, USA) just before use (Liu 
L, et al. 1998). Oocytes were blocked 
overnight in BWS at 4 °C. Oocytes 
were incubated for one hour at 37 with 
anti beta tubulin mouse monoclonal 
antibody (clone TUB 2.1, Mouse 
Ascites Fluid, Product Number, Cat. # 
T4026, Sigma) at 1:25 to 1: 200 
dilution in PBS without Ca²+and 
Mg²+, 0.15 BSA and 0.15 Tween 20 
(Roch diagnostics GmbH, Penzberg, 
Germany). Oocytes  were washed five 
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times 10 minutes each in BWS at room 
temperature then incubated for one 
hour at  37C° in FITC-conjugated goat 
anti-mouse AlexaFluor 488 secondary 
antibody (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, 
California, USA) at 1:1000 in PBS 
without Ca²+and Mg²+, 0.1% BSA and 
0.1% Tween-20. Oocytes were washed 
in BWS for 20 minutes and then twice 
for 10 minute each at room 
temperature. Oocytes in BWS were 
mounted in 4 µl of Vectashield 
mounting medium containing 
propidium iodide DNA stain (Vector 
Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, 
USA) in Barrier chamber slides 
(biogenic Co.). Slide was stored in the 
dark at 4C° for at least 48 hours to 
maximize signal: noise ratio of 
imaging in fluorescent microscopy. 
The immunostaining was carried out 
following modification of the 
techniques previously reported by 
other investigators (19-21). 
    Statistical analysis was carried out to 
calculate significant differences in 
incidences of chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations in young versus old 
CBA/Caj mice using one way 
ANOVA, Chi-square and student's t-
test analysis and the differences were 
considered significant at P < 0.05 (22).  

 
RESULTS: 

 
               Figure 1 shows distribution of MI 

and MII oocytes in young versus old 
CBA/Caj mice. The percentage of MI 
oocytes was significantly lower (45%) 
compared to MII oocytes (55%) in the 
young mice while the percentage of the 
MI oocytes was similar to the 
percentage (50%) of MII oocytes in the 
old mice. 

               The chromosome disorganization in 
MI young oocytes was 34% (21/61) 
and in MII young oocytes was 38% 
(28/74, NS).The chromosome 
disorganization in MI old oocytes was 
39% (21/54) and in MII old oocytes 

was 39% (figure 2). The spindle 
disorganization in MI young oocytes 
was 16% and in MII young oocytes 
was 25% (NS). The spindle 
disorganization in MI old oocytes was 
24% and in MII old oocytes was 23% 
(NS, figure 3). The comparison of 
chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations in MI and MII 
oocytes in young versus old mice 
showed no significant differences 
between the groups (figure 1- 2).  
    Figure 4 shows Swiss Webster MI 
and two MII morphologically normal 
oocytes. The cells attached to the 
oocytes are cumulus cells 
(magnification 200X). The Swiss 
Webster mouse oocytes were used as a 
control in this study. Figure 5 shows 
young Swiss Webster MI and MII 
morphologically normal oocytes are 
shown in the field following 15 hours 
of HCG treatment and figure 6 shows 
young CBA/Caj mouse MI and MII 
morphologically normal oocytes, 
following 15 hours of HCG treatment. 
Figure 7 shows old CBA/Caj MI 
oocyte with disorganized chromosome 
and spindle. Figure 8 shows young 
CBA/Caj MI oocyte with organized 
chromosome and spindle. Figure 9 
shows young CBA/Caj mouse MII 
oocyte with organized chromosome 
and spindle. Figure 10 shows old 
CBA/Caj mouse MII oocyte with 
disorganized chromosome and spindle 
and figure 11 shows old CBA/Caj 
mouse MII oocyte with organized 
chromosome and spindle. 
 

 
DISCUSSION: 

 
    It has been shown that embryos 
derived from oocytes with normal, 
intact meiotic spindles exhibit superior 
development after fertilization in vitro 
(14). The mechanisms underlying the 
disruption of meiotic spindles in aged 
women are unclear. It may be due to 
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factors residing within the 
chromosomes themselves. Mice 
engineered to shorten their telomeres 
exhibit structurally abnormal spindles 
in their oocytes, and their embryos 
undergo cell cycle arrest and apoptosis, 
a phenotype similar to that observed in 
oocytes and embryos from older 
women (18). Spindle and chromosome 
organization is being assessed in young 
versus old mice. In the published 
literature, the majority of oocytes from 
young CBA/Caj and SAMP mice have 
barrel-shaped spindles with 
chromosomes neatly aligned at the 
metaphase plate, whereas the majority 
of oocytes from old mice have 
disorganized spindles and/or 
chromosomes (23). Authors 
investigated molecular mechanism 
underlying oocyte senescence in 
female mice of advanced reproductive 
age. They observed significant increase 
in the frequency of old oocytes 
showing cellular degeneration and MII 
aberrations compared to young group. 
The activities of maturation promoting 
factor (MPF) and mitogen activated 
protein kinase (MAPK) were 
decreased in the old oocytes.  In ageing 
mice, the developmental competence 
of oocytes decreased by down 
regulation of MPF and MAPK 
activities and these changes result in 
the stimulation of a proapoptic 
signaling pathway (24).                                                                         
    In the present study we used Swiss 
Webster mouse oocytes as a control 
experiment since they have been 
reported in the literature to have a low 
rate of chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations (<10%).  We ignored 
any CBA/Caj mouse experiment when 
the control experiment showed 
disorganizations more than 10%. This 
was to avoid any variable that may 
affect the results of the study. This also 
meant that chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations in the CBA/Caj mice 
in the present study were well 

controlled.  The percentage of the 
number of MI was significantly lower 
and the percentage of the number of 
MII oocytes was significantly higher in 
the young CBA/Caj oocytes compared 
to old oocytes. This may be due to the 
adverse effect of the age on the 
mechanism of maturation of the 
oocytes as well as the adverse effect of 
the superovulation hormones since it 
has been found that aged oocytes are 
more sensitive than the young oocytes 
to the adverse effect of superovulation 
hormones (25-28).  
    Investigators studied age-related 
aneuploidy and found no significant 
differences between two maternal age 
groups (<35 and >35 years old) using 
comparative genomic hybridization for 
first polar body and metaphase II FISH 
analysis in human subjects. They 
suggested that the sample size was too 
small to detect a level of statistical 
significance [28]. Chi square analysis 
requires large sample size to obtain a 
significant level. We think that we 
should increase the sample size to 
reach P <0.05 level when comparing 
chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations between young and 
old CBA/Caj mouse. We observed that 
the spindle disorganizations in the MI 
oocytes of young mice was lower 
compared to old CBA /Caj mice 
although the differences were 
insignificant. This may be due mainly 
to the small size of MI and MII 
oocytes that we used in the present 
experiment (22, 29). 
 
    In the present study, a high 
significant correlation was observed 
between chromosome and spindle 
disorganizations in the superovulated 
MI and MII oocytes. Correlation was 
reported between chromatin 
distribution, hormonal status, and the 
incidence of aneuploidy during the 
oocyte first meiotic division in the 
female ageing. In stimulated cycles, a 
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significant delay in ovulation rates in 
aged versus young hamsters was also 
reported (30). Following ovulation, a 
statistically significant increase of 
aneuploidy was observed in antral 
oocytes in most age groups and it is 
attributable to the oocytes which 
surrounded with nucleolus [30]. It was 
concluded from the results of this 
study that the positive correlation 
between disorganized chromosomes 
and spindles in MI and MII young and 
aged oocytes that result in the 
reduction of developmental capacity of 
these oocytes may be used as a marker 
for aneuploidies.  
    It has been shown that confocal 
microscopy revealed that 71% of 
oocytes with the birefringent spindles 
had normal chromosome alignment. 
All oocytes without birefringent 
spindles had abnormal microtubule 
organization and abnormal 
chromosome alignment. The spindle 
images that obtained with the PolScope 
in living human oocytes are coordinate 
with those in fixed oocytes as imaged 
by confocal microscopy. Spindle 
images with the PolScope can be 
applied to human in vitro fertilization 
to predict chromosomally normal 
oocytes for ICSI to avoid the use of 
MII human oocytes with defective 
spindles and disorganized 
chromosomes. The significant increase 
in the percentage number of ovulated 
MI oocytes in aged mice in the present 
study may be due to the alteration in 
the maturation mechanism due to aging 
process. The modification in the 
technique used for visualization of 
disorganized chromosomes and 
spindles were effective and CBA/Caj 
mouse may be used as a model to 
study the impact of ageing process on 
reproductive system. The authors 
recommend application of spindle and 
chromosome imaging in human IVF 
program especially in women with 
advanced age to select fresh healthy 

oocytes with normal organized 
chromosomes and spindles [31]. 
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Figure 1 Distributions of MI (blue bars) and MII (red bars) oocytes in 
young and old CBA/Caj   mice, *NS.  

 
Figure 3 Comparison of spindle organization in MI, MII oocytes in 
young and old CBA/Caj mice. 
MI org= organized MI oocytes/total oocytes 
MI dis = disorganized MI oocytes/total oocytes 
MIIorg= organized MII oocytes/total oocytes 
MII dis= disorganized MII oocytes/total oocytes 
Total org= (MI org+MII org)/ (MI org+MII org+MI dis+MII dis) 
Total dis= (Mi dis+MII dis)/ (MI org+MII org+MI dis+MII dis.
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Figure 4. Swiss Webster mice with three MI and two MII morphologically normal oocytes (arrows) are shown in the 
center of the field following 15 hours of HCG treatment. The cells attached to the oocytes are cumulus cells 
(magnification 200X).  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 5.  Young Swiss Webster mice with MI and MII morphologically normal oocytes are shown in the field 
(arrows) following 15 hours of HCG treatment (magnification 100X).  
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              Figure 6. Young CBA/Caj mouse with MI and MII morphologically normal oocytes (magnification 200X). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Figure 7. Old CBACaj MI oocyte with disorganized chromosomes and spindles. 
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Figure 8. Young CBACaj MI oocyte with organized chromosomes and spindles. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 9. Young CBACaj mouse MII oocyte with organized chromosomes and spindles. 
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Figure 10. Old CBACaj mouse MII oocyte with disorganized chromosomes and spindles. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11. Old CBACaj mouse MII oocyte with organized chromosomes and spindles. 


